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I. About WhomeN Project

Women Project is an Erasmus+ Project implemented by Fundación
Aljaraque from Spain in parthnership with other 8 organisations from
Romania, Bulgaria, Slovenia, Italy, Portugal, Spain, Germany and Latvia.
The main goal of the WhomeN Project is to offer adult women at risk of
social exclusion – migrants, refugees and women over 45 the possibilities to
increase their individual and general skills.
The WhomeN Project is using innovative methodology of skills recognition
that encompasses transversal and soft skills. This project is based on a
protocol for the self-assessment of skills and competences as established on
the EU guidelines (for validation and recognition), ECVET and EQAVET
tools.
The WhomeN Project protocol was created with the aim to become a real
support for these women with a full breadth of experience and competences
and who are working without any official professional qualification.
WhomeN Project will elaborate a training program for adult education
professionals. This training will be tailored to learn about the evaluation of
skills and competences based on EU guidelines for validation and
recognition, ECVET and EQAVET tools.
Find out more about the project here: www.whomen.eu

II. What is the WhomeN Protocol
The aim of this Protocol is to:
Facilitate

the

identification

and

evaluation of soft skills;
Share tools and methods to teach/learn
and/or consolidate soft skills;
Contribute

to

new

professional

orientation and integration strategies that
are effective in building value on formal
and informal learning and that bridge
them with formal education and skills
recognition.
The Protocol is based on the research “Qualitative study on training needs of Women at risk of
social exclusion”1 made by the partners of Whomen Project in 2018. You can download it for
free here: www.whomen.eu/project-products

This Protocol integrates all the activities made regarding:
The approach and tools to support women at risk of social exclusion to foster their social
skills and hence their professional integration;
The support to professionals working with these target groups and with soft skills
recognition.

The Protocol consists of:
Reflection about the women targeted by this methodology - women at risk of social
exclusion, mainly migrant and refugee women, women over 45 ages and those women
from rural areas

1

Both full and summary versions are available online https://whomen.eu/project-products.

Insights about the importance of acquiring and recognizing soft skills in adult education
(AE), especially when talking about women and what they learn in non-formal or
informal context.
Highlights on the quality approach built in inspired in ECVET and ECAVET views and
concepts
Guidelines to assure respect for gender equality and intercultural respect
A tool for self-assessment of soft skills available online

it can be filled in several

languages and it can be used in very flexible ways (by itself or in articulation with other
instruments;
A training curricula

of 5 days for professionals working with migrant and refugee

women, women over 45 ages and women from rural areas

III. Who could use the Protocol ?
The main users of the Protocol, but not
limited to, are:
National authorities responsible for
reception and integration of refugees
Refugee Reception centers
Employment assistance services
Education and training advisers
Social services
Non-governmental organizations and
charities offering services to women,
migrant and refugees

IV.WhomeN Protocol Innovative Approach
The main innovation of WhomeN protocol is the focus of soft skills and personal competences
recognition for women at risk of social exclusion. The sections of the Protocol are:
Curricula on necessary soft skills for women at risk of social exclusion.
Curricula and pedagogic material for trainers on soft skills.
Guidelines on how to implement WhomeN protocol.
Guidelines to introduce cultural diversity and gender equality in WhomeN Protocol
Curricula for pilot implementation of the protocol: Training courses curricula on soft skills
for women at risk of social exclusion.

V. Transversal skills aimed by WhomeN Protocol
Strategic and creative thinking
communication skills
flexibility
creativity
self-reflection
organization and time-management
ability to manage conflicts
capacity for team work

Decision-making ability
responsibility
proactively
empathy
flexibility
self-reflection
ability to change perspectives
capacity for analytical thinking

Capacity to negotiate
empathy
flexibility
creativity
openness
self-esteem
self-confidence

tolerance
communication skills
stress resistant
willingness
and
compromise

ability

to

Problem solving competence
empathy
flexibility
self-reflection
creativity
analytical thinking
organization and time-management
communication skills
willingmess
and
ability
to
compromise

Intercultural competence
empathy
flexibility
openness
tolerance
self-reflection
creativity
analytical thinking
communication skills

VI.Training of trainers
The Curriculum for Training consists of the fallowing chapters:
1. The needs of women at job searching description

2. Transversal competences and soft skills
2.1. Strategic and innovative thinking
2.2. Make a decision
2.3. Capacity to negotiate
2.4. Problem solving competence
2.5. Intercultural competence

3. Standards to respect cultural diversity and gender equality in adult education
and in the protocol

4. Tool to apply the protocol and to conduct a self-evaluation of competences
recognition for women at risk of social exclusion and fewer educational
opportunities

VII. Methods and good practice
The Protocol introduces and describes new types of situational learning: Mentoring,
Apprenticeship, Group Activities, Game-Based Learning, The interview, Pictorial methods and
Method of memory
Proffesionals will learn new methods for training of whome such as: Mind Mapping, Six
Thinking Hats, Counselling interviews, Artist method, Training for job interviews, Role play,
The prisoner´s dilema, The 4-Field-Method, Method of loci and The Argument Training Method.
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